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Realtors Favor
Combined City,

Baptist Church
Scouts Hold
Court of Hoiior

rucr'Tuau ...
WPEIYCRf e--r

11 , V I "AkbctxaTok here
J George t. Brewer, rep re sen
five of the U. S. conciliation ser--

' vice, will arrive in Salem Mon-
day, to arbitrate s wage dispute
between Ctiited Textile Workers
local union No. 2637 and Miles
Unert Mill and Salem Linen Mill,

a

1L C Bai-ker-
, secretary of the

Sales Central Trade and Labor
Council announced Friday. Brew--
e witl arbitrate a series of dis- -

. union contract signed by the linen
- mills and . the textile workers'

Boy Scout troop 2,. held a
troop court of honor at the Cal-
vary Baptist church Thursday
evening with Scoutmaster Hari
vey F. Finn as clerk of the court.

A tenderfoot in vesture was held
for George Meyers, Jack j Barr
and Ronald Cupp. Yale Brooks
presented the badges. Merit bad-
ges also went to Ralph Woverton
for plumbing, personal health and
public health; to Don Raymond for
personal and public health, leath-ercra- ft,

athletics land reading: and
to Scoutrhaster Finn for bird
study, with H. A. Siefarth mak-
ing the presentations.

Eight scouts . received General
Eisenhower awards for collect-
ing 1000 pounds of waste paper
per boy. They were Ralph Wol-verto- n,

Ronald Cupp, Marvin and
Melvin Karn,; Lloyd Kidd Alvin

J i - t I

V "!"." '

AVC LUNCHEON
Members of the American Vet-

erans Committee are Invited to
a Saturday luncheon meeting at
the Quell.' The meeting is in-

tended for members of the World
war II veterans groups whd ;are
unable to attend evening meet-
ings &

BUSINESS VISITOR HERE t
EJ A. Talcott of Portland, dist-

rict manager of the Western Un-
ion : Telegraph company, was a
business visitor in Salem Friday.

Dr. O. L. Scott, chiropractor's of-
fice, .'closed until further notice- -
To my many friends arid custom-
ers;. Business necessitates my be-
ing in Washington, D. C, during
the next few weeks. Watch for, an-
nouncement of my return. "Eisner"
Amundson with Burt Pieha, Real-
tors, iph. 3210, 337 Nj High it.
UNION MEN MEET Si

Ward Graham and George Tom-linso- n,

secretary and business
agent respectively of the Team-
sters , Union local No. 324, and
F. M, Keith and E. S. Benjamin
of the Cannery Werkers local No.
670 are in Seattle this week, at-
tending the western conference of
teamsters. Union delegates from
11 western states are taking part
in the Seattle meet.

SHOW GROUP MEETS
Plans for the spring flower

showof the Salem Men's Garden
club May 4 and 5 were laid at
a meeting Thursday night at the
YMCA. - r

66 gal. water heater. Vince Elec-
tric. Phone 6292. &

Taxi! Valley Cab. Prompt service.
Phone 8624,

LARGE ARRESTED f
Cecjl Large, 1757 S. Church st.,

was arrested by city police Thurs-
day on a warrant charging speed,
ing. He was released after pay

local. 7

Fee. home loans ee-aaje- Fed
eral, 13H &ouui uoeriT.
ELK PAST RtXERS MEET

Twenty-si- x past exalted rulers
of the. Salem. Elks lodge had their
annual dinner and get-togeth- er.

Thursday night at the Seuator
hotel.

Discharge service lapel buttons
now available at Brown's Jewel
ers and Opticians. Bring di- -

FOUR HOUSES PERMITTED
Permit for a house to cost an

estimated $13,000 was issued to
E. A. Linden, Friday, by the city
engineer's office. Ed R. Viesko is
contractor for the eight-roo- m

one-sto- ry house to be built at
115 W. Superior st. Three other
residence ; permits were issued
Friday. Robert. C. Elgin received"
permission for a $4500 home at
1090 N. 15th st.. Albert A. Mac-k- el

for a $3000 home at 1425
Baker st., and- - Roily E. Mock for
a $2000 home at 1995 Oxford
streets. An alteration permit for
$400 work on a sales office at
2288 Fairgrounds road was is-

sued tor-M- . O. Humphreys.

A Is Barbfr Shop, 377 Court St.
Hair cuts 75c.

TWO COLLISIONS TOLD
Two collisions without report-

ed Injuries occurred Friday
rriorning, according to police re-
port. Harry L. Hyatt, Sweet
Home, and Raymond C. Busick,
360 Marion St.. were drivers of
cars involved In one, and cars
driven by A. J. Baiter, route 7,
and Nellie V. White, 645 S.
Church st., were involved in the
second, the report stated. 5

Walnut and fruit trees at1 Doer-fler- 's

Nufsery. Phone 21175.

SHOP CHANGES HANDS
Glenn J. Laverty filed an as-

sumed business name certificate
with the Marion courtty clerk
Friday for Bill's Barber shop, 315
State st. A notice of retirement
from the same establishment was
also filed by W. F. Brietzke.

Fertilise by aeroplane. For infor-
mation call 6981.

ARTICLES FILED
Articles of incorporation of Sa

Convention committee for the Christian Endeavor convention here
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday make last minute arrangements for
the meeting. Left to right, front row, are: "Juanita Hampton. Dorothy
Howes, state president; Mrs. Frances Friesen, and Mrs. Mildred
Rautenkrans: back row. Gene Robinson, chairman; Vernon Fish-bac- k,

executive secretary, and the Rev. Clay Pomeroy, host pa tor.
enarge cvtvj imtb m.
rORTLAN'D fXIEKf HERE

About 20 planes piloted by
; sportsmen pilots from the Port-

land area are expected at McNary
field Sunday morning about 8:30.

. Breakfast at the chamber of com-
merce Is planned for the group
who are on a cross country flight
finnar to those flown before the

OPA Stipulates Details of New
Rise in Milk, Cream Prices

Prices of butterfat, milk and cream have been Increased as a
result of a price-raisi- ng message received Friday by G. W. Xing,
board supervisor of the local OPA office, from Andrew H. Trice, dis-
trict OPA price executive, Portland.

"Effective April 1," the telegram reads, "the price of butterfat is
raised 6 cents per pound for milk going into bottles and cans for whole
sale and retail distribution. As of
same date price of all types of
milk including sweet milk, butter-
milk, skim milk, chocolate milk,
etc. was raised one half cent per
quart, one-quarte- r cent per pint
and one-eight- h cent per onehalf
pint.

"Sales of single quarts will go

Southern fried chicken dinne
sb a.aw. a huj ar eaaa av a vui ivia a aw

rai i a a sa sit. ui as. lit. a a. iiiami
Sun- - to p. m. Weekdays ll a. m.
to I p. m.

Wedding pictures taken ai me
church. 320 State. Ph. 8722.

BEEF QUARTER LOST ,

A quarter of a beef rolled off
fcU truck. Friday, while he was
taWnf It to his market, at the
Junction of South I2th street and
highway 99. Curt Emory inform-
ed ordlre. lie said he missed it
after be left the Irwin Slaughter
house on South 23th street near
Turner road and retraced his

to the, nearest full cent with mul-
tiple sale and charge accounts fig- - The state without authority
ured exactly and then 'rounded to to loan money to veterans for the
the nearest full cent," the message purchase of lots on which to build

NOTICE
TO

Property Owners
The E. L. Crorkatt Co., Salem owned

Outdoor Advertising Company .

operates a 2 poster and
painted bulletin service:

in all Willamette Valley communities

Property owners having- - ipn location for
lease are urged to consider the local company
because:

l Top prices are hii for gool locations

2. When property oxvneri xcish to. improve
or sell their property, the local company
cooperates in removing its structures

3. Attractive all-unit- e jxinels are main-
tained in good condition .

4. Xational advertising-dollar- s arehrought
to Salem-jm-d are all sitent locally V

V
Property owners, arid, business men Interested la using
this advertising service, are Invited to visit our newly
constructed headquarters and studio at

route but failed to legate It.

. lUver , silt top soil & fill dirt
Com!, Sand & Gravel Ph. 21968

HEAD CUT BY CUE
Earl B. Hoffman, 1074 Third sU

,TYest Salem, was taken to Saiem
Deaconess hospital, Friday, by the
first aid" car for treatment of a
head cut which, he said, was the

v. j wctiK Hin hit with a billiard

my Gile. ; '
One-yea- r' service stars were

presented by George Raymond to
Leroy Gesner Alvin Kamstra! and
Melvin and Marvin Kara. jTo
scout films were shown and re-

freshments were served. It j was
announced that the troop hs 32
scouts i registod for summer
camp at Camp Pioneer for 10
days beginning July 7.

Eight Apply for
Personnel Post

'Only eightj applications Rave
position of supervisor of person-
nel and training with the state
u.nemploTnenVcomrhission in't Sa-
lem, officials Of the merit system
couricrl announced after the first
week of a four-wee- kr filing ;er- -
ion that culminates in the compe-
titive examination April 27.

E. II. "Porter, jr., supervisor of
the council, said he had expected
the position to aUract more ap-
plications from recently returned
veterans', many of whom had per-
sonnel experience in "the service.

Studio' 3533'

0 UN D S
simple and sane program fee

Rich Nikt Coap4 , .

$1.25 to $60 L

ing $3 remaining on a fine levied
in September, 1942.

Like treatments? You would en-Jo- y

Multiple Oscillation. P. 6253.

CAMERA STOLEN
A roll film camera and a pack-

age of cigarettes were stolen from
his car parked at his home Thurs-
day night, J. A. McCarthy, 396 S.
21st St.; reported to police.

Wanted woman to care for elder-
ly couple irt their home. Phone
5528-betwe- en 9 A.M. and 6 P.M.

Air tickets. See Kugel. 7694.

CAB DRIVERS CHARGED
Two cab drivers were arrested

at midnight Thursday at 25th and
State streets on charges of reck-
less driving. The police report
stated that the drivers were rac-
ing and driving in a heedless
manner out State street, one cab
trying to hook bumpers with the
other. Lawrence Simmons, 131
Union st , paid a $25 fine on the
charge, and Earl R. Saling, 04
S. High st., plead innocent and
posted $25 bail for his appearance
at his trial Tuesday.,

M. B. Gilmore, Senator Dress
Shop Is now: at Fashion , Lounge,
519 Court st. Featuring our regu-
lar line. Same '"phone, 8710.

Jary, Florist. Ph. 7375.

concluded. homes, Attorney General George
Cream Unchanged

Neuner held here TheseFriday.The order also said that cream
How- - ,oani5' Nuner ruled, are for theprices were not changed.

cquisition of farms and homesever, the local office cream
and lot ls not eluded,prices have been raised because

when prices were froen by the Neuner's opinion was requisted
OPA In 1942 a readjustment price in connection with the request of
was granted on cream. But the ' a veteran to purchase two acres
local milk control group never j of vacant land near Eugene. The
took the adjustment until now. veteran said he desired to erect a

Crearn prices now retail as fol- - home on the property,
lows: one-hal- f pint at 17la cents. "In the case at issue," Neuner
one pint at 31"a cents, one quart said, "shouki the loan be made,
at 60 certts and one gallon at $2.40. use of the money as proposed
For whipping cream the prices j might or might not- - result in the
now stand at 33i cents per one-- j veteran eventually acquiring
half pint, 42'i cents per one pint home. On the other hand, its use
and 82 cents per one quart. ' as proposed might result in a
Less Effect Here . speculative venture in real prop- -

King indicated that the price erty."
boost would not mean much to j tn anotner opinion, for district
the retailers here because the old attorney Robert V. Chrisman of
price of 13'i rents per quart, j Wallowa county, Neuner held that
which always meant 14 cents perjcounty cei must charge veter-sing- le

quart to the housewife, was ans lne 25-ce- nt fee for making
now rounded out to the same 14 certified copies of their final rtis-cen- ts.

; charges from the armed forces.
Portland milk pr ices which for- - A thjrd fm heW ,hat amerly tood at 14 cents quartper nnujd mi,k offered for Ra,e 0r(.

now stand at two for 29 cents or
j be graded, with the

' cue while In a local pool hall.

"ounty Building
A resolution favoring construc-

tion of a combination county court
house and city hall building for
Salem was adopted by the Salem
board of realtors at the board's
regular weekly luncheon meeting
at the Marion hotel Friday noon.

Drawn up and presented by
board member Westley Stewart
the resolution' called for a new
structure housing both county and
municipal governments to be
erected on the site of the present
coiirt house to replace the "out-
moded, antiquated ancf inade-
quate" building.
Crawferd .Talks

Realtor Leo. N. Childs expres-
sed hope that the city and county
officials would "seriously con-
sider this plan of combining their
two governmental bodies in one
fine, spacious building." He In-
troduced Henry Crawford, fonher
Salem postmaster, recently return-
ed from an Inspection tour of
courthouses in western states.

Crawford told the board that
several counties In nearby states
have a combination court house
and city hall. He spoke on such
a setup In Maricopa county.
Phoenix, Ariz, which he said
"worked wonderfully well with
all officials unanimous in their
system."
Keep Activities Separate

He Indicated however that tn
several such combination pro-
grams all was not harmony when
the two governmental bodies did
not keep their activities and
functional systems separate. "It
only worked out well in those
cases where the two systems, al-

though in the same building,
nevertheless remained completely
seperated in maintaining their
own expenses and upkeep." he
added.

Warehouse
Stocks on Rise

Post-w- ar business stocks are
beginning to arrive in volume in
Oregon, it is indicated by i sur-
vey released Friday by the Cens-
us division of the U.S. department
of commerce.

Oregon warehousmen Estimat-
ed their warehouses ' were 97.3
per ent full in February this
year, compared with 43.2 per cent
occupancy in February a year
ago.

J. C. Capt, Washington, D.C.,
director of census, said fhe 54.1
per cent increase in Oregon com-
pares with only a 1.3 per cent
gain over the nation (from 86 6
to 87.9).

In the modern system of dis-
tribution, Capt said, nearly all
goods bought or sold pass through
public merchandise warehouses.

In 1217, Henry III of England
granted the fust charter for the
mining of coal, which w aroused
chiefly by smiths and limburn-ers- .

Aronson: Default of defendant set
aside and defendant permtttedsto
file answer.

Helen Schmiedecke vs Charles
W. Schmiedecke: Decree of di-

vorce awards defendant custody
of three minor children.

"Martha A. Hoffart vs Carl T
Hoffart: Default of defendant en-

tered.
George R. Wirth vs N. J. Arn-

old and Iris G. Arnold: Complaint
demands judgment of $1133 for
alleged labor and material ex-

pended.
JUSTICE COl'RT

Berton Pruiett: Charged with
threatening to commit a felony,
preliminary examination set for
April 10.

Arnold Williams: Charged with
carrying a concealed weapon,
trial set for April 8.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Russell Hills, route 3, box 649,
no driver's license, $2.50 bail; no
1946 license plates, $5 bail; no
vehicle license plates, $5 bail.

Lawrence V. Simmons, 1131
Union st., reckless driving, $25
fine.

Earl R. Saling, 404 S. High St.,
reckless driving, $25 bail.

George Harve, Portland, illegal
reverse turn, $2.50 bail.

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS
A total of 551 covered accidents

and eight claims for occupational
disease benefits were filed with
the state industrial accident com-
mission here during the week
ended April 4. There were no fa-

talities due to industrial accidents
during the week.

ATTEimOII
FABIIEBS

We pay highest allow-
able cash prices for
dressed veaL See your
nearest Safeway Store
manager for complete de-

tails. v

SAFEWAY

.515 South Church Street
: Salem. Oregon

Telephone: office 3511

E. L. Crockatt Co.
Outdoor Advertising

if2 itrius pel ijudi i v nun iuuiiua
to 15 cents per quart singly. King
stated.

The motor vehicle death toll in
1945 was about one-thir- d of the
total of all deaths due to

Lots Excluded
From Oregon
Veteran Loans

j grade thown on the labels or caps
of the milk containers. Dairymen
who cannot meet the grade re-

quirements can be prevented from
selling milk, Neuner said.

This opinion was asked by the
state agricultural division.

at .

e

j '

a kin

Compound; to

light, rich Cleansing

o rapidly that you

Oranting
$1.10

JPraMnc ERIeeniraIl

Price

lem Air Service Inc. was filed
wijh the Marion county clerk
Friday by John Hughes, Velma
M. Hughes and Ellen Morley. The
service is located at the munici-
pal airport.

The Hut. 215 Chemeketa will be
open all night Sat. night.

MT. ANGEL NAMES FILED
Maiie S. Traviss and Lucille

Piosj-er- . both Mt. Angel, filed 'an
aumed business name certifi-
cate with the Marion county clerk
Friday for Mar-L- u at Mt. Angel.

Turkey pickers report 9 a.m.
Monday. Marion Creamery and
Poultry Co.

FILES FOR SERVICE
Roger M. Watts, route 4, filed

an assumed business name certi-
ficate with the .Marlon county
clerk Friday for Salem Sprfying
Service.

Expert floor waxing. Ph. 6752.

GUN CLUB FILES
Articles of incorporation for the

Brooks' Gun club were filed with
the Marion county clerk Friday
by Oscar F.' Evens, Rudolph A.
Harris and George E. Harris.

Old time dance tonite, 259 Court.

ROADS EXAMINED :

County Commissioner Roy Rice,
and Gordon Tower of the road
engineering department, attempt
ed Friday to establish true align
ments on two county roads be-

tween WHxiburn and ' Gervai.
The d.ta will be used to correct
the county road mi.p.

Flagstone for sale. Ph. 2175. ,

YOUNG TO YAKIMA
Sheriff Denver Young is ex-

pected to return today from Ya-

kima, Wash., with George E. Da-

vis, wanted in Marion county on
a charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses. He is alleged to
have passed a $40 check on
Montgomery Ward Co.

Dance Saturday. Silverton arm- -
ory.

ARRESTED AT SILVERTON
Wayne Reed, picked up at Sil-

verton by sheriffs deputies on a
request from Clackamas county,
posted bail here on the condition
that he appear in Molalla justice
court to answer to a disturbance
charge.

Leonard's Supper club closed

HELD TS PORTLAND
Harry Oppenhamer, wanted

Here on a charge of larceny from
a person. Was arrested and is be-
ing held by Portland police, Dep-
uty Sheriff James Garvin said
Friday.

Wanted, experienced cook and
housekeeper. Two adults, highest
wages. Phone 4737.

COUPLE IMPROVES
Irving Bunce, jwho has been ill,

is much improved and is receiv-
ing visitors at his home, 166 West
Miller st His wife, who fell and
broke her hip last June and has
been a patient at the Boyce Con-
valescent home, is able to be out
of bed . part of the time and ex-
pects to go home soon. 3

GRANGE PLANS DINNER
The Salem grange will have a

covered dish, no host dinner at
6:30 Wednesday, April 10, at the
home of Mr. Blanche McCleery,
1499 State st. Members are asked
to bring their own service.

MRS. KNEPPER HOME
Mrs. Gerald Knepper,"1 route 3,

went home Friday from Salem
Deaconess' hospital.

s
ONE

TWO

THREE

Foster's. 280 N. High.

1IALTORSOS BABT BORN
A son was born Friday at Sa- -

lem Deaconess hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. ' Richard Halvorson, 3835
Brooks st.

Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

GIRL TO COLVtNS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry CoUin.

Aurora,- - are the parents of a
daughter born Friday ;at Salem
Deaconess hospital.

LuU Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-
erty, phone 9392.

TAKES DAUGHTER HOME
- Mrs. William Shepherd and her

' Infant- - daughter went home to
Mill City Friday from Salem Dea-- i
cones horpital.

Taxi? Capital Cab, phone 6648.

PURSE MISSED
Blanche Allen. 1530 N. 21st st..

'informed police that her pume
was taken from a downtown stoie
Friday, when she left it on the
counter momentarily.

Fishing tackle line added. Moore's
' Bike Shop, 237 N. Highph. 3844.

Obituary
A T nu mim rirint of rout

. im. TuMday. April 1. at th
mt XX Man. Son of Mr. and Mrs. f rank
I mot f Stlm; trthr of Mr. Helen
KmmW. M mm Catherine t"V Mim
HftT Ovrm. SUrtnond and Edward
Dim. mil mt SUlem. Mr. Ktaie Holm
W CahariM, Onto. od "frank and Rob-
ot IMra of tho HI navy. Membor of
Voron Of rorotsn War. Anntwnc-wnt'O- f

aorvieoa UU by Clouh-Br-rcJ- L

coon pony.

Aikort lUisefM Zimmerman, at thJ
loajaone. rwito 1. box l, Salem.
April a. at tho ai of SI Tar. Fatttor
mt Mrs. William A. (Dora) Spangtcr of
Ionc Beach; Calif . Dr. Noat Zimmer-m- w

tl Portland. Judgo Howard Zun-mtrm- M

mi Aitoria and Mrf. N. V.
Lootnormon of Hfrrlon, Maryland;
tn4 . two ktaterm, Mrs. Annotta Morrt- -
mmm mt Kanaoa. and Mrs Manda An-.- it

of Upland. Calif rvinoral aerv-trm- m

will bo bold at 11am. rrMar.
.April S, at W. T. H'S-do- chapel. wiU
ino Ho. WUmor Brown mil iciatinf.
Covfcrludioff MTta--n at Bolcrest

pork.

Frederick Jones. 74. at the
fvwoeae. 11 S. Sth at Wednesday.
April S. Survived by tho w.idow. Clara
V. Jone and four daughter. Mrs.
RadarT SV Leonard. Frankfort, lnd.:

. Mrs. Sidney VanCytfefraf. Salem: Mrs.
Notl V. Bon. Coco Bay; Mrs.-Walt-t Meek. Canbr: two sons. PFC Rich-or- d

F. Jones ui Hawaiian Iaiand and
kovf las L Jorvea. Loneview. Wash.,

and six frandchUdiien. Services will be
KeMl in tho HowoU-Edwsr- ds chapel
SoUiraVay. April . at l:30 am. Con-cHd- an

aervcs' ,io City View ceine- -
tory.
CarbraKh
' At his notne on route Wednesday.
April a. Jeaee Calbraith at tho ae of

Survived by his .wife. Sarah of
ahran. and aeToral Pieces and nephews,
orwtces will b held Saturday. April

I, it lH , from tho OJoufh-Bar-rrte- k

chopel. Interment In Moorac cein-oier- o

mt Albany. Ore. Tho Rev. J. M.
wUl officlata.

At local Koaplfal April 4. Cert rude
MaUirrt, Lai resident oi Klamath Falls.
IMS, Sot wao SB. Survtv ed by daugh-
ter. Mrs. Pearl Carlson of Klamath
Fails. Announcement of services will

by Howell-Edwar- ds chapel.

..I

Mme.Huntingford

SKIN CO MP
Soften, cleanse, lubricate . . .

PROBATE COURT
Margaret Gehrman, estate: Es-

tate appraised at $32,398.
Lucy Broom Miller, estate: Bes-

sie Broom Greene appointed ad-

ministrator and Dorothy Lee
Brown, Esther Ryan and Steve
Anderson appointed appijuisers.

Annie Wolfe, guardianship in-
state: Maude' Hicks appointed
guardian and H. William Thielsen,
Mrs. Harold Austin and Lyman
Seeley appointed appraisers, v

Larough A. Oyster, estate: Ad-

ministratrix Zella Vitelc author-
ized toy sell personal property.

"Louise Schmidt, guardianship
estate: , Final account approved
and guardian Paul Schmidt re-
leased.

Loretta Campbell May, estate:
May 14 date set for hearing on
final account of Betty Thompson,
executrix.

Henry W. Grant, estate: Estate
appraised at $4575.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Harold E. Fish, 21, farmer,
Hubbard, and Joyce A. Kroll, 20,
housekeeper, Woodburn.

Albert L. Niles, 36, meat cijt-te- r.

Culver, Calif, and Flora
Ciaoni, 35, newspaperman, Port-
land.

William R. Houck, 23, welder,
and Helen Holt, 18, clerk, both
Salem.

William F. Beckwith, 25, sales-
man, Indianapolis, lnd , and Helen
L. Smith, 24, stenographer, Sa-

lem.
CIRCUIT COURT

May Belle Dorothy Veneman
vs Orville Veneman: Motion by
plaintiff to increase support mon-
ey for minor children.

Helen C. Aronson vs Donald M.

(OVER 100 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLO! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

noniuLY piiu
Lydla X. Plnkham ' Vegetable Com-
pound sou atoas than relieve
monthly pain when due to female
funclonaJ periodic disturbances. It
also relieves accompanying weak,
tired, nervous, cranky feeungSr-O- f
such nature. Taken regularly
Plnkham's Compound helps build
up resistance against such distress-It'- s

also a great stomachic tonic : '

that stays young. In the morning, a nnrertip-fu- l of RdSe Pftal

ready your face for mae7upi. At bedtime, a gentle clean-u- p

Compound. Then a film" Rf h Night Cbmpound, which work

whisk away the surplus gnd sleep without cream n your facet

Compound
to 13.50

Roe Prtal Cumpoiin.l

11.50 to $4.50

INTRODUCTORY OTFER...
Tor limited time, you will receive a complimentary jar (value $2.00) f Mme. HatlngfrJ

Oram S irniific ith your purcliae of $2.00 or more of Mme. Hunlingford Beauty

Frrparalion. Contain a srtenlinc supplement for nature own dwindling kia beutif)ing suUlanrf.
i

Mine. Huntinsfords Tersonal Representative AVill Be in Our Store
April 4th, 8th, and 6th

ir" "1
' i -

1 '

I " '


